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353^ 
SKA Broadcast 6th September,1968 CHRIS.HURFORD 
(Mr, Chris. Hurford, endorsed A. L. P. candidate for the Faderal 
Saat of AdaXa&da). 
Ladlaa and Gentlemen* good evening*, 
t could hardly look beyond the South Australian Liberal Government^ 
budget for a subject to talk about tonight. As the headlines inHThe News" 
last night suggested^ ~lt'IS a Shocker. 
Firstly, let m be fair and put this into perspective; Ve know the 
Government has WgHXIjl got to spend monay, The goods and services the 
Governaent supplies are essential. In faot, we in the Labor Party believe 
that there should be aore expenditure In these directions,, that lnveatasnt in 
the governaent sector has been insufficient, that there is so ouch more that 
ve mat invest In education* In health and hospitals, in housing„ in 
redeveloping the run dawn portion of our city * and ao on. The only vay 
money can be saved is by using it aore efficiently. Otherwise* the aonay oust 
be ralaed froa soaewhere. 
But this is where *• ooae to our first real coaplalnt. It ie that the 
Llberal/SSSgSSS&Ws not doing enough to finance the States. It is the 
Oonaonwealt^  Government which haa the aost effective powers of taxing) it is 
Canberra which raises the lncoae taxes. It is the lncoae taxes which one can 
regulate in such a vay that those who have the ability to payt do the aost 
paying, - In other wordst the rate of tan increases aa the lnooae rises. 
This is what is knownaa progressive taxing rather than regressive taxing where 
everybody pay> the ssae aaount lrreapective of their lncoae. 
So - to return to the point j, our first coaplalnt Is against the Liberal Caoaonwealtl 
Government which has the asm taxing powers for it Is responsible for keeping 
the states so ahort of the flnanoes which are necessary to keep going the 
essential State services and lnvestaents. The financial relationships between 
the Cbaaomrealth and the State are in chaoa. For yaara this has been so - and, 
once again I dare to a ay that it will not be until ve have a Labor Federal 
Ooveraasnt that the necessary reforaa will be lnatltuted. 
Now, to the second complali^ agalnat the political opponents of Labor - which 
brings as back to this State Budget Shocker. The States have not aany avenues 
left to thea in which to raise the necessary finance - but they certainly have 
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m m preferable i m a to thoee cboaen by the U b m l Government* Marly 
everywhere ee turn when looking at these new lapoaitlana, «e find that the 
little eaa la hit to the eaae extant aa the big nan, that the have - note have oa 
auch to pay aa the haves. Let as give you sows examples. the reoelpt duty of 
1 eant in each $10 applies to the saall shopkeeper at the aaae rate aa It doea 
to the large emporiums. The stamp duty of $3 on oertifieatea of third party 
•otor vehicle inaturancea means that the family fellow «th two, three or More 
children who anda up with a taxable income of aay $1*000 per year la paying 
Exactly the eaae aeount of this tax aa the felloe who has a taxable inooae of 
$10,000 per year, the extanaion of the duty on hire purchase contracts to 
tlae payment, leasing and other auch contracta la even vorae. Who la it that 
haa mainly to revert to borrowing in thia way in order to finance the essentials? 
Surely the answer ia the felloe who ie leaa eell off. tiere again he ia being hit 
to leg at the expanae of the felloe who could afford to pay sore tax. the 
saae principles, or lack of than, which I have Just outlined apply to the 
impositions of higher public hospital chargea and the increase in the liquor 
licanoe feea. 
iaciie? end Gentlemen, it would be laughable, if it wasn't so stupid to am 
the Premier, Mr. Ball, turning hie aunaaraaulta to try to blaaa the prevloua 
Government for thia eltuatlca. Xt ia even more ridiculous to aee the"Advertiaerw 
give XKXi audi pvoainanoe to thia nonaense - being up to lte aaaa old biased 
tricks. Who was it who uaed their poser in the Legislative Council to block 
Labor'a proposals to raiae finance) X refer to the reforming of the Suooaaalon 
Duties Act. Xt eaa the Liberal Party Maabara. thia la Just one exaaple. The 
Labor Party eaa denied ite right to govern properly and to raiae the necessary 
taaaa in auch a progreasive way that thoee who have the ability to pay do aoat of 
the paying. Xn the oaae of the auooetflon Dutiee, thia eaa in eplte of the fact 
that there were good proviaiona in the Labor Party Reforae looking after wldowa and 
the prlaary producer who ia panaliaed by the ex^ orbitant price of land. 
One final words you aay be wondering why X, a candidate for the aeat of 
Adelaide in the Ooaaoneaalth Parliament, have diaouaaed a State issue. Xt la 
because in thia financial sphere, the Ooaaonwealth and the Statea are ao bound up 
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together. 1 Intend to win Adelaide and I intend to preaa hard for reforms 
in this sphere. The next Federal Election will probably be your chance of 
showing your disgust at this shocker of a state Liberal Budget. 
Goodnight, and thank you for listening. 
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